LJ Hooker Dickson
36 Woolley Street,
DICKSON ACT 2602

603/165 Northbourne Ave, Turner, ACT 2612
Apartment

2

2

Under Contract

2

A Space To Call Home
If you are aiming for the innercity lifestyle without compromising on Space  this apartment is for you!

Open for Inspection

By Appointment.
Located in the stylish and thoughtful Space 2: The Residence development, renowned for its quality and
contemporary design, this light filled 2bedroom apartment will be sure to inspire. The convenience of this
address is unsurpassed. Think a tenminute stroll to breakfast in Braddon, or through the tree lined streets to
O'Connor shops. Think a light rail stop right outside your door, to take you to the restaurants of Dickson, the shopping of The City, ANU Campus, Capital Region
Farmers Market or further afield.
Light streams through the floor to ceiling north facing windows, gifting views over the treetops of Turner and O'Connor from the substantial living space. Two large
separated bedrooms, and two modern stylish bathrooms, designer kitchen and ample storage, with 114sqm of living and an additional 29sqm of covered and wrap
around balcony, this apartment feels like a home.
With picturesque grounds and benchmark design, living in Space 2 will have you feeling like you are shielded from the hustle and bustle of city life, without
compromising on your access.
This apartment features:
Two Large separated bedrooms, with built in robes
Spacious living space with study nook
Full length double glazed windows
Reverse cycle ducted air conditioning
Quality Smeg appliances
Spacious kitchen with stone benchtops
European laundry
Two designated underground car spaces with storage area
29sqm covered outdoor entertaining area
North East facing with views to Mt. Ainslie and O'Connor
Rates: $1709.73 p.a.

Listed By
Andrew Browne

Stephen Bunday
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Listing Number: 3140025
Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information above, but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or real estate agent.
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